
4A  Activity 1

brother-in-law your wifeʼs or husbandʼs brother
cousin  your uncleʼs or auntʼs child
father-in-law  your wifeʼs or husbandʼs father
grandfather  your motherʼs father or your fatherʼs father
grandmother your motherʼs mother or your fatherʼs mother
husband  the man a women is married to
mother-in-law your wifeʼs or husbandʼs mother
nephew  the son of your brother or sister
niece   the daughter of your brother or sister
related  belonging to the same family
relative  a person who belongs to the same family
wife   the woman a man is married to

4A  Activity 2

advantage  a positive point
disadvantage a negative point
lonely  unhappy because you are alone
pet   an animal you keep at home
privacy  being able to be alone, and not be seen or heard by other people
rent   the amount of money you pay to use a house, room, car etc.
roommate  someone you share a room, an apartment, or a house with

4B  Activity 1

fresh air  clean air from outdoors
freshman year the first year of high school or college
go camping  to set up a tent outdoors and stay there for a short time
go out to dinner to eat dinner in a restaurant
how long  for how much time

4B  Activity 2

advice  an opinion you give to someone about what he/she should do
behind your back without you knowing about what is being said or done
borrow  to use something that belongs to someone else
call   to telephone someone
chat   to talk in a friendly and informal way
encourage  to help someone do something and feel confident
forget   to not remember to do something you should do
forgive  to decide not to be angry at someone although he/she did wrong
lend   to let someone borrow something you own
mistake  an action or decision that is wrong
secret  an idea, a plan, etc., that you try to hide because you donʼt want 
   anyone to know about it
truth   the actual facts about a matter, the opposite of a lie

UNIT 4  VOCABULARY


